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Special Family Night, Thursday ILEf
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One ..Ticket Admits to All. Seats Now on SA

NEW 51COMING NEXT WEEK» FR
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Biffl Ralph E. Cummings! OtTIrF
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Send a coot ot Ç ?•**“.* 
V> your oiitime 
pictorial history ot the KWl
sale at all new» rtwab

Rlegantiy turniehe* toe*' 
trie llghta at the Regia» CM

Co. offer» 
ng irwtCB

The Pacific Cold Storage 
every facility for keepil 
products.

>numerable quantities along the bank, pounds, another 19 P°«" " U1'
of the Klondike river and Bonanza others equally large amoanU, .11 the
creek. Several partie, were seen yes- -e,u„ of a few hours preking. _______
terdav evening coming back from a S nd a copy of GoeUman’s Souvenir Good, live solicitor ; good money.

aüS.’SïïJisr
ed to overflowing with the berri s. 88 
One of the partie» in question hat 25

wd a
■ men there can be no question of doubt. 

Both men are now in active training 
and evidence a determination to 'rest 
his man.

was still frozen and lateness of season
#acomplained of bitterly.

"On our way up we passed the Red
lands in charge of Tom Sayers, bound 
ostensibly for the Koynkuk. She ia of 
about 12 tons burden, bat is a deep 
craft and may not reach her destina

it was the intention of her

btorial 
le at a. . Wanted. 1 ^

IT
1Cranberries Are Ripe.

Now is^the time to pick cranberries 
for preserving, pies, etc. The fruit is 
ripe and luscious and there are in-

mPassengers on Sarah Tell What Is 
Going on. We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store. N. A.T.ÔT.Ction.

owners to operate her on the Keyukuk 
from Betties to the rivers’ month. She 
Is loaded lightly and will tie up for 
the winter near the month of the river.

seems to be pretty 
life river and the 
m to have ample 

re are no longer any
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Nome and Teller Are Very Quiet -

COAL MINE
Is through/the rost Line*****

************

We Can 9<p6> Offer Our Conwmm

fTrf-
. The recent rain fall 

general all along 
- — various streams

•- ïHMany People Are Leaving for the 
Koynkuk.s

“ iwater, in fact 
complaints on

“I am very much satisfied with the 
general outlook of this section and am 
returning on the Sarcir to St. Michael 
and will probably return this winter to 
Boston, Mass,, for the winter.

M mMr. J. Bradley, from St. Michael, 
and Mr. Wm. Hartwig, of Circle, were 
passengers on the steamer Sarah. Mr. 
Bradley speaking of St. Michaels and 

E lower river points said : “I have spent 
over two years In this country, spend
ing last winter in Southern Caifornia. 
Leaving San Francisco on May 15th 
we arrived at St, Michael early In 
June. I found business very dull in
deed and a general depression in min
ing. I visited Nome on two occasions 
and alto Teller City and found similar 
conditions existing and many people 
were leaving. In the vicinity of Teller 
City a new strike was reported, but as 
the particulars were so meagre but lit- 

' tie credence was given the report. 
There was much interest being taken 
in the Koyukuk, Chandelar and in 
some sections of the Kuskokwim, and 
a great many were preparing to go into 
the Koynkuk, and a stampede this fal 
is expected to set in for these points.

■ “The Tanana section ia also attract
ing considerable attention ud the 
La veils Young sailed for the mouth of 
the Cbeuoah river, 400 miles from the 

. month of the Tepaea., She carried 150 
tons of salvaged cargo of the derelict 
Arctic Boy, purchased by Smith fit Bar
rett. Mr. Smith was formerly agent of 
the A. C. Co. and Mr. Barrett ia of 
Hunker creek, Dawson,

“When I was in Nome and Teller 
City as late as June nth] the ground

score.
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Vm XFROSTLESS COAX 5LEEDHAM
VS. WALKER Bsj

tfree 'Burning, Cteui and Economical.
Can Bat in a Coal Stoke ami Save the 4M| 
in a Month’s Time. No Wood Sawyer s BÊ 

to Bay. Cheaper Than Ever. j|

Lent order, ad N. A. T. 9 Co’s. Coal Office, ■
Store.
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TlMt New Savoy to be the Scene of j 
a Hot Go.

Jack Leidham and Arthur Walker 
will furnish an interesting contest on 
the jolh,. . Leedham ia the young 
athlete who gave Curly Carr his quietus 
as far a* his aspirations for fistic hon-1 

concerned in this men’s town,
I he (Leedham) beating his opponent to 

the floor with the greatest ease. While 
he lost the contest on a foul he showed 
remarkable ability and Strength, in 
fact the Utfkr was the cause of Ins 
losing the content as by -dwer strength 
he hurled Curly Qsri to the floor with 
such force that the go wte" stopped by 
the referee who feared a possible dis
ablement of Curly.

Walker has met some of the best Wen I 
in the business and ia entirely out of 
Carr’s class. That a stubbornly fought 

j beUfc'will follow the meeting of tbej

The Fine Steel Steamship
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COMING SPORTING EVENTS.l I

IE .
XT,t tMEXICO!44 HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.

108 Front Street, Dawson
c. BuPalo Duplex Btearo, Pumps,

▼ Meore Steam Bumps.
A Byron Jackson Cenirllu*»! bump',

. Columbia Portable end Compound Boiler»,
▼ Hendrle * Bolthofl ttenrer Hots»

Brie Ba«li----
L The Pittsburgh •BlLVltlt DOLLÀK StttfVEL..'

▼ Verona PICBS,
W Oranlle steam How,
X Mcelery» Stoves, Ranges and Oraniteware, 

j X studebaker Broa’ Wagons,
A ColumbrisScrapers.

A
la the

tt\
WILL SAIL FROM. ST. MICHAEL FOR

Vancouver, Sept. 1. next FULL LINE OF AIR TIGHT |BBATEBS, 
<^^RAN6ES AND STt

tiMining Machinery
-<Xj—^and Supplies.

- i Carrying Passengers and Treasure 
Tickets can be purchased at St. Michael for the down-

E. E. CAINE, Owner.
. u ,;.t

ward Passage.
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